[Detection of HPV-DNA and humoral immunity in juvenile laryngeal papilloma].
To study HPV infection route and pathogenesis of juvenile laryngeal papilloma(JLP). HPV-DNA of JLP was detected with PCR and PCR product dot blot hybridization. Serum Ig and complement 3(C3) was detected with nephelometry. HPV total positive rate in JLP was 95%(19/20). HPV6 was 55%(11/20). HPV11 was 30%(6/20), and HPV6 + 11 was 10%(2/20). Serum IgG, IgA, IgM and C3 of JLP were normal, no significant difference between JLP and the control group(P > 0.05). HPV6 infection of JLP was in the majority. And the type was consistent with the type of female genital organ pointed condyloma. Humoral immunity was negligible in HPV infection. Pathologic picture of different HPV type infection was identical.